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Study on quality of 22 alfalfa varieties in Hebei lowland plain
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Introduction Alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) is one of the leading perennial legume forage extensively planted in China , alsoknown as �the king of forage" because of its good palatability and quality . In order to estimated the qualities of differentvarieties , ２２ varieties were introduced into Hebei low land plain and used in this experiment from ２００４ to ２００６ .
Materials and methods Experiment was carried out at the Dry‐Land Farming and Water Saving Station of Hebei Academy ofAgricultural and Forestry Sciences(３７°４４′ N ,１１５°４２′ E) , and randomized block design was used . Each varieties was planted ina plot of １０m２ ( ２ × ５ ) w ith ３ repetitions . grass yield ( GY ) , plant height ( PH ) , leaf‐stem ratio ( LSR) and crude proteincontent ( CPC) were tested . SASTM sof tware was used for statistic analysis .
Results and analysis
1 . Analysis for GYGY was divided to ２ parts , i .e . dry yield (DY) and fresh one ( FY) . In the first year of ２００４ the DY of Zhongmu １ , Baoding ,LMF５ were higher than others , and Pondus , Farmer treasure , Apex , FD３ were lowerest remarkably . In ２００５ , the dry‐grassyield of different cultivars were significant ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) , the Zhongmu １ was the highest one ( ２２ .８㎏／１０m２ ) and Algonquin wasthe lowest . In ２００６ Baoding was the highest (３ .６㎏／１０m２ ) , Zhongmu １ was in second(３ .４㎏／１０m２ ) and Algonquin was thelowest one in all varieties (２ .２㎏／１０m２ ) . For the fresh grass yield Baoding was the highest (８３ .９㎏／１０m２ ) and Pondus wasthe lowest (５２ .８㎏／１０m２ ) in all the accessions . There were no significant difference among other １７ varieties ( p ＜ ０ .０５) .
2 . Analysis for PHThere were no significant differences of PH among varieties in this experiment ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) , same with varied cuttings . Nocorrelation characteristic was fond between PH and yield in all varieties in this experiment .
3 . Analysis for LSRThe LSR among different varieties were significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５ ) , Affinity , Speedy and AmeriStand２０１ ＋ Z were higher thanothers . Results showed ３ of them performed more leaves and gaved good quality . The LSR of FD３ , Farmer T reasure werelowerest in the tested cultivars as they all had less leaves and lower quality .
4 . Analysis for CPCThe CPC among varieties were different remarkably ( p ＜ ０ .０５) . The order of former ５ which had higher crude protein contentwere : Baoding ＞ Zhongmu １ ＞ AmeriStand ２０１ ＋ Z ＞ Affinity ＞ Chuangxin , Pondus , Sitel and Speedy were lower .
Conclusions The total grass yield of ３ years results showed Zhongmu １ demonstrated the best one from both yield and qualitypoint of view , whose FY was about ２１６ .０５㎏／１０m２ and the DY was about ５５ .７㎏／１０m２ , the CPC of Baoding , Zhongmu １ ,WL３２３ML were higher than others noticeably ; the LSR of most varieties were more than １ , the PH were not differenceremarkably among varieties and there was no significant correlation between it with yield ; though there were some flexibleamong varieties as the increasing of grow th ages . Results from this experiment only provide a valuable data for Alfalfa researchand utilization in livestock .
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